Consumers want pigments in color cosmetics to blend and disperse properly; sunscreens to spread quickly and evenly for all over protection and skin care to deliver a desirable, soft feel. Our spreading agents, emulsifiers and texturing agents can help you meet these needs in anti-aging, non-greasy, lightweight and natural-feeling products specifically designed for the active lifestyle. The Product Selection Table on the back cover will make it easy for you to match specific ingredients with the extraordinary benefits they deliver.
### Spreading, Texturizing and Emulsifying Agents

**Match Each Ingredient To Your Specific Needs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>TYPICAL BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SF 1550 fluid Phenyl Trimethicone             | • Immediate shine  
• Easy spreading  
• Anti-whitening | •  
| SF 1642 wax C30-45 Alkyl Dimethicone          | • Structuring  
• Long wear  
• Melting point 60° to 70°C | •  
| Silsoft* 034 fluid Caprylyl Methicone        | • Soft, silky, non-tacky after feel  
• Easy spreading  
• Dispersion of fine solids pigments and inorganic sunscreens | •  
| Silsoft 1540 fluid Cyclopentasiloxane (and) PEG/PPG-20/15 Dimethicone | • Non-settling  
• Wash-off resistance  
• Water-in-oil emulsion | •  
| Silsoft EAU microgel Polysilicone-34 (and) Isononyl Isononanoate (and) Water | • Distinctive textures  
• Unique lightweight, quick-drying, water-fresh feel  
• Oil-in-water emulsion | •  
| Silsoft ETS fluid Ethyl Trisiloxane          | • Enhanced spreading (volatile)  
• Dry, light skin feel | •  

*SilForm, SilSoft and Silshine are trademarks of Momentive Performance Materials Inc.*

BEFORE PURCHASING OR USING ANY MOMENTIVE PRODUCTS, PLEASE VISIT WWW.MOMENTIVE.COM /SALES DISCLAIMER TO VIEW OUR FULL PRODUCT AND SALES DISCLAIMER.
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+ = Good  
++ = Better  
+++ = Best